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Cliooslng a Name.-There la prob-
ably as little poetry ln the average
British workman as lu any clase of
men ln the-world. But "the omnipo-
tent baby" w11 evoke poetic senti-
ment ln thre prosleat nature.

Some years ago a Nottinghainahire
clergyman ln baptlzlng a baby pauaed
lu the midist of the service to Inquire
the name of the infant, to which the
mother, with a profound courtesy, re-
pflled:

"«Shady, sir, If you pl-eaee."
"Shady?" replied the minister.

"Then it's a boy and you mean
Shadrack, eýh?"

-"No, pleaise your- reverence, It's a
girl."

"And, pray," asked the pastor, "how
happeuned you to call the cbild by
aucli a etrange name?"

"Why, air,"' responded the woman,
"-If you muet know, our name le
Bower, and my husband ad as how
ho ehould lîke lier to be call-ed Shady,
becauee Shady Bower ,sounda so
pretty,."

Unharmed.-Ârdent Sporteýman--"i
t-hInk that blrd'I1 corne down, John,
don't yon ?"

"Mye. I reckon ho wlll-when he'a
hungry."

New Turn te 014 Tale.-"If you ks
me again," declared pretty Misa Love-
ly flrrnly, "I shall tell niy father."

"That's an old tale," replied the
bold young man. "Ânyway it's worth

And he l<leaed lier. Misa Lovely
sprang to ber feet.

"I saal tell father," she said, and
left the roolm.

"Pather," ahe sald to lier parent
wben alto got outslde. "Mr. Bolder
wan'ts tc, see your new gun."

A minute later, when father ap-
peared ln the doorway with hie gun
in bisi hand, there was a craeh of
breaklng glass as Mr, Bolder dived
througli the wlndow.-Mllwaukee
News.

Sticeidal-"That life-saver seemed to
have dlfficulty iu getting to shore."

"'Yeo. He took a terrible chance.
He jumped overboard, wearlng aIl h's
hero medals."-Wasghlngton Star.
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